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Klein/Johnson Group Welcomes Brian Greer As Principal 

Joins Klein/Johnson Group After a Decade As Top Staffer in the Pentagon, U.S. Senate Leadership & 
House of Representatives 

 
House Armed Services Committee Chairman Adam Smith Calls Greer Respected “On Both Sides of 

the Aisle,” Credits Greer for Providing “Invaluable Counsel” to Committee Members 

Expansion Into Defense Sector Comes on Two-Year Anniversary of Firm’s Founding 

 
Washington, D.C. - Today, two years after its founding, the Klein/Johnson Group announced that Brian Greer, 
a former key staffer in the Department of Defense (DOD), U.S. Senate leadership, and the House of 
Representatives, is joining the firm as a principal. Greer, named one of the top African-Americans in national 
security policy, is the first principal to join the bipartisan firm founded by Izzy Klein and Matt Johnson. He will 
lobby for existing clients and will develop the firm’s defense and national security practice. Greer brings a 
decade of experience across the Obama Administration’s DOD, Senate Democratic Leader Chuck Schumer’s 
office, and the House Armed Services Committee. 
 
“I am thrilled to join the Klein/Johnson Group, and to put my skills and experience to use on behalf of a 
wide range of clients,” said Greer. “In just two years, Klein/Johnson has quickly become one of the 
most effective lobbying firms in Washington, utilizing deep relationships on both sides of the aisle and 
an innovative approach to deliver for their clients. I couldn’t be more excited to join this exciting and 
expanding firm.” 
 
"Brian's counsel on a wide variety of issues was invaluable to the committee as a whole, and to me as 
Chairman,” said House Armed Services Committee Chairman Adam Smith (D-WA). “His work ethic and 
subject matter expertise earned him the respect of members and colleagues on both sides of the 
aisle." 
 
“Brian is a first-round draft pick. It is rare to find someone with Brian’s experience and connections in 
the executive and legislative branches,” said Izzy Klein, principal at Klein/Johnson. “The breadth and 
depth of Brian’s work at senior levels in both the Pentagon and on Capitol Hill will help him deliver 
results for clients with priorities in the national security and defense industries.” 
 
“Brian is respected by Republicans and Democrats alike, and brings a record of accomplishment to 
our firm,” said Matt Johnson, principal at Klein/Johnson. “Brian has worked with both parties to get 
things done and is more than ready to hit the ground running. We look forward to him continuing that 
approach on behalf of our growing list of clients.” 
 
 
 
 



 
About Brian Greer 
 

A veteran of both sides of Capitol Hill, Greer worked for three years as a top advisor 
to Senate Democratic Leader Chuck Schumer (D-NY) on defense, energy and foreign 
affairs. He comes to Klein/Johnson from the House Armed Services Committee, where 
he served as a professional staff member to Chairman Adam Smith (D-WA) on issues 
from defense acquisition reform to industrial base policy. Most recently Greer worked 
with Readiness Subcommittee Chairman John Garamendi (D-CA) on Army readiness, 
organic industrial base, and civilian personnel issues. 
 
Prior to serving in the Senate and on the House Armed Services Committee, Greer 
worked in the Obama Administration’s Office of the Secretary of Defense as a Special 

Assistant for the Assistant Secretary of Legislative Affairs. During his tenure, he designed 
strategic engagement plans and drafted legislative priorities for senior Department of Defense officials and 
advised them on achieving their policy goals. He collaborated with House, Senate, and Armed Services 
Committee staffs to create, expand, and defend the Secretary of Defense’s Advanced Biofuels Program, to 
reduce the military’s dependency on petroleum-based fuels and improve security for servicemembers.  
 
Before those positions, Greer held several senior staff roles for Congressman David Scott (D- 
GA) and Former Congressman John Boccieri (D-OH), advising them on a wide range of national security 
issues. 
 
A native of Marietta, Georgia, Greer holds a bachelor’s degree from the University of Virginia and a master’s 
degree from Columbia University’s School of International and Public Affairs. He has served on the 
Congressional Black Associates Board, and he is a Truman National Security Group Member. In 2019, Greer 
was honored by New America’s Diversity in National Security Network as a Next Generation Leader in National 
Security and Foreign Policy. 
 
Greer and his wife Natalie, an Arkansas native, live in Northeast Washington, DC. 
 
About Klein/Johnson Group 

The Klein/Johnson Group is a bipartisan lobbying and public policy firm located in Washington, DC. Co-
founders Matt Johnson and Israel "Izzy" Klein are leading strategists and respected advocates on behalf of 
a wide-range of clients on Capitol Hill, in the executive branch, across official Washington, and beyond. 
They are high-impact, versatile, trusted advisers who construct bipartisan gameplans for any public policy 
challenge and achieve results. 

The current times are turbulent—constant breaking news, frenzied legislative action, fast-moving regulatory 
activity, and unprecedented political uncertainty. The Klein/Johnson Group maintains a level-headed 
disposition and offers clear-eyed, creative, and comprehensive strategies. The firm helps organizations and 
their leaders tune out the noise and focus on what’s truly important to their bottom lines.   
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